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Impure Bleed, 
Thick Water, 
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Fever, Cough,
Lost Appetite, Etc.
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Condition Powder

Tea Baud Coup amt. Limited, Proprietors.

—( L."Joan of the Sword Hand.” This, the 
latest book by Mr. Crockett, is a historical 
romance of a bygone age, in which the life 
of a lovely dutches»—and later, princess— 
gleams throughout. Joan is a noble woman 
full of daring and high-spirited independ

able to defend hersîlf ana her 
the necessity arises (as it 

once) by her dexterous 
specially does this 

accomplishment serve her in good stead 
when, secretly and in disguise, she visits 
the court of the royal suitor who has been 

determined
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chosen f< r her, that nnleaa 
her heart sanction it, the marriage shall 
never trike place. As might be expected, 
(he adventurous Princess Joan falls in love 
with some one else, and her adventures 
are manv and exciting. Mr. Crockett, 
haa done some of his best work in “ loan 
of the 8word Hand. ” The book is also a 
specimen of the very excellent book- 
making for which Canadian printers are 
making ao enviable a reputation. It is a 
book of interest and strength. Price, 
Paper, 75 cents. Cloth, $1.25. The Copp, 
Clark Company, Limited, Publishers To
ronto.

We, the undersigned, have used the above 
named LINIMENT for COUGHS, LAME NK*8. etc .in the human euhieet ae well as 
lor the Horae, with the very beat of result*, 
and highly recommend It as the beat medicine 
for Horses on the market, and equally as goo<i 
lor mao when taken In proper quantities :
W. A. Randall, M D., Yarmouth.Wm. H. Turner, ••
Charles I. Kent, “
Jos-Ph fl Wyman. ex-Mayor, •'
R. B. Fellers, Lawrenoetown.
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We meet at the table three times a day 

in moat familee, and our be»t opportunity 
for conversation is found there. To sit at 
a meal in silence, speaking only about the 
aff dre of the moment asking and answer
ing questions, but having no genuine table 
talk, ie a mistake. - May Ladies' Home 
Journal.
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May 80, 1900.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
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OF CANADA.

Manufacture and control 5/ lines of Bicycle* representing 
three-fourths of the out-put of the American Continent.
WRITE FOR AGENCY STATING UNES OR PRICES 

BEST SUITED TO YOUR REQUIREMENTS
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Some vt these are closed for certain localities but there are 
still good agencies to sec ire. Write at Once. He
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j* News Summary >
In the House of Commons Saturday Mr. 

Henry Campbell-Bannerman unveiled a 
- » statue of Mr. Gladstone, whom he entitled 

the " greatest parliamentary ngure of our
time. ” f

$100,000 was 
York to Dr

A further remittance of 
cabled Saturday from New 
Louis Klopach, at Boni buy, India, repre
senting contributions to the Indibn famii e 
relief fund.

Two members of the Princeton sopho
more dies, Hay of Nulty, N J . and 
Augur, of Rvanuton, 111., were drown* d 
Sunday while trying »o shoot the rapide in 
a canoe In Kingston dim.

The grand jury at the A seizes court at 
and, Ont., Wednesday brought a true 

bill against the canal dynamiters, l>uliman, 
Walsh and Nolan. On the Indict 

. being read to the prisoners each pleaded 
not guilty. The trial will commence 
Thursday morning

A statue of General Grant, presented by 
the Grand Army of the Republic to the 
nation, was unveiled in the greet rotunda 
of the Capitol at Washington on Saturday 
in the presence of the widow, daughter 
and Ascendants of the hero of Appomattox 

PremlerWaldeck-K oui seta in the French 
V ham her of Deputies on Tirwdav dût lined 
the policy of the government and emphati 
call* declared that the government ie 
opposed to reopening the Dr *yf us agitation, 
A vote showed 274 m1 Materialists and 226 
opposition members ^

Mrs. Gueet, of Hamilton, Ont., had four 
brother», Frederick, James, Arthur and 
Joseph Wilts, atd one nephew, Вміст 
Witts, in General Buller'e army. Mrs. 
O met has word of the death of her brother, 
Fred, and her nephew, of wounds received 
in battle.

Notwithstanding govern 
lion, the second reading of 
able women to be elected aldermen and 
councillors in the new Ixnough councils, 
formed піні or the I/rodoo government bill 
<>f iVi «М ranted in the House of 
Commons Wednesday by a vote of-248 to

Wei'

\

the bill to en-

At a meeting of the Ottawa City Council 
Monday night the by-law eitending the 
fire limits was defeated so that everything 
now stands ae before the fire. This ie on 
account of failure to secure satisfactory 
arrangements with the lumbermen.

The following cable was receiv'd by 
Ixml Mlnto Tuesday morning from Mr. 
Joseph Chamhnlaiu, secretary of state for 
colonies :

•"Congratulate Canada on great services 
rendered by Canadiip artillery in relieving 
Mafeking 

(Sign'd)
Charles W. 

cashier of the 
of Rutland, Vt., pleaded guil'y and wa< 
sentenced to seven years in the House of 
Correction Wednesday. John C Farrar, 
the defaulting teller of the Waterbary 
National Bank, was sentenced to six years 
in the same institution.

b

" CHAMBERLAIN. ” 
Миту, the embezzling 

Merchants’ National Bank

The official statement of the final results 
of the French municipal elections shows 
that out of 33.942 communes the Republic- 

won 24.832, the Reactionaries 8,515, 
the Nationalists 153 and candidates whose 
policy is in doubt 438. Outside of Paris 
the Republicans have secured an enormous 
majority.

The Ottawa and New York Railway ex
pects to complete its bridge on the "St. 
Lawrence by July 1. The scarcity of iron 
will not interfere with this work, es the 
superstructure is already on the ground atd 
the maeonary alone remains to be com
pleted before the erecting of the bridge is 
proceeded with. A large staff of mrn ar j 
employed.

In moving the aecon 1 reading of the 
Australian federation bill in the Houa* of 
Commons Monday Joseph Chamberlain 
.announced a c< mplete tigpeement had been 
reached with tbr del g dee on the lines of 
the government’s p opoaals. The bill 
would provide that the right of appeal to 
a privy council should be maintained in 
every сан» where other than Australian 
interests were concerned.

The Toronto Globe’s special cable from 
Ixmdon. May 21, says: Speaking at the 
newspaper press fund dinner on Saturday 
night, Captain Lambton,
Powerful, who commanded the naval 
contingent dur in » the aiege of I.advamith, 
■eld: T’I have reen onr colonial, all over 

better 
fi/ht-

never existed ’’ Lord Gleneak 
‘In the diamond іubilee pi occasion 

were many pri ^cen, but the colonials 
formed the chief figure of the pageant.

of H M. s.

the world, and they are, If anything, 
men than ourielvea. A finer lot ofa,

Thai tight testing til the^upper^pjrtion of

will
and pnuemonla may follow. Adamson'1 
Botanical Cough Bates» will give inline 
diets relief. It haa never failed and wit 
not In your case. All DregginU, 25c.
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